
■

Store Burned at Magrath lisli so much with ho little friction 
or apparent effort, he replied, “By 
organizing ray time. To every 
hour its appointed tusk c 1 duty, 
with no overlapping or infringe 
monta.”

There is a great dual of litno 
wasted even in the busiest lives, 
which, if properly organized, 
might be used to advantage.

W. 5. Johnston Building lots are going up. If you 

v. ill ever need one in Cardston now is m
■3* ^33 I 3 per cent off 

lined gloves and 

Mitts

m 4Magrath, Jan. 31.—About two 
o’clock this morning the confec
tionery store belonging to O. O. 
Hubbard was completely destroyed 
by fire. The conflagration had 
gained euoli head way when dis
covered that it was impossible to 
do any thing to save it. The cause 
of the fire is not known, but is 
supposed to have been from an 
overheated stove.

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary
Car<l ltlvek, t'a’deton

Agent and Solicitor for The Canadian 
B irk beck Investment and Savings Co

Hu time to buy. Wc have some nice 

t er and inside lots close in. Let us
3

S> e
©

ms v them to you.—V. O. Lee & Co.
©r *1 R. C. BECK Entire Stock© Vol. XI— 1 he —

m (DCarpenter A- Cabinet MakerHub Barber Shop* (i) (Si)iMust LuMonday Feb. 14th. is St 
Valentine Day. Thousands 
of Valentines at Burtons.

* (Op.vÿi ' '3WÎ
'i!ÆÊà&àQ( >no door rout li of Post ( lilice GENERAL REPAIRS ©

Pr:m
SGoBirkctt’s Shop

of Tabernacle Block.
Half block west

Alberta Jails Will Provide 
Prision Farms

D. PETEK SON- Mon m
© ©► : * A Minute Here and a Minute 

There
> i-yÿ► First Class Service 

Massages, 
Shampooing, 
Tonics, Etc.

All newly fitted up with 
latest conveniences
Razor Honing a Specially

A few fur robes tc go at big reductionsEdmonton,
attempt to secure the betterment 
of conditions of prisouors in 
provincial and Dominion jails 
throughout the country Rev. Dr. 
Chown, general secretary of the 
Temperance and Moral Reform 
League of Canada is in the West 
a few weens aud visited Edmoutou 
yesterday.

Premier Rutherford told the 
Secretary that in all cases where 
four provincial goals were being 
established in Alberta, sufficient 
property was being purchased to 
allow of prison farms to be estab
lished aud henceforth farm work 
would be the chief labor in which 
Drisoners iu these jails would be 
engaged in.

mFeb. 1,—In an
—JUST RECEIVED— 
A large shipment of

m @Many of the world’s most 
eminent men acquired an excel
lent education mainly by reading, 
says Orison tiwett Maiden iu 
"Success Magazine.” Franklin, 
the printer’s devil, by self-effort, 
self-discipline, self-schooling, ed
ucated himself so will that the 
extent of his knowledge surprised 
the haughty English lords and the 
incredulous French scientists and 
authors

Lincoln, who, to used his own 
phrase, had possibly a year’s 
schooling “by liltles’* is a eouspicu- 
lous example of self-education, 
through reading, even with very 
few books, amidst the most primi
tive conditions aud witn no inspir
ing associates.

Elihu Burritt, working all day j z”i f, T) « f «
in a blacksmith's shop, had little GlcLO 1 ciCllïC
opportunity for eduuatiou, jet
through Ins industry and love of iÂ/pÇtpm
reading and study he becauie one flvMvill
of the greatest linguists in the 
world, and won for himself the 
honorable sobriquet of the “learned 
blacksmith.” Speaking of Burritt’s 
profound learning, Edward Everett 
said, “It is enough to make one 
who has had good opportunities 
for education hang his head in 
shame.” ,

M. A. COOMBS& mStoves 
and Ranges
Cardston Tin &

Cornice Shop
BAKER and CAMPBELL

s w
© Prillfe'HARNESS APsiO SADDLERY

©(Lip

H Die People’s Meat Market
The best brands of

Cigars
e« hviv* -•■-ww i».— i w AiMZ'rfft.VM'iwTmuMnavrruialways iu stock.

©
Iu now conducting a. btrictly cash business

Ç*/!
0 and will pay cash for Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
w*«e

A full lino of The e
ePipes, Postcards, Etc î Lea<o

Stacey! 1!GIVF. VS A CALLL «J Fresh Fish, Poultry and ail kinds of 
meats will be kept constantly on hand.

-X- » W A .»6 OX

He Got a Fortune For a 
Shot Gun

« G«LUMBERw 6 •****/■•'«*O» a »'e
Portland, Ore., Feb. 1.—Fifty- 

one years ago rather than lose his 
week’s wages and a shot 
which he had loaned to 
ployer, Peter XV. Severson took 
under protest a corner lot of land 
in this city, 60 by 100 feet in di
mensions. Yesterday 
sold the same lot for a quarter of 
million dollars cash.

o

ThouBlands of Valentinesat BurtonsHave e v

EXCURSIONS @ Cfi*gun 
his em-

oe 1The a»
o
C JSingle Fare 0
0

0

8Plus $2.00 for the 
Round Trip

From all stations in Ontario, 
Port Arthur and west, Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, to

e j ml Montreal •sVjeSeversen *«e

m
Stocks 0❖ I©R

Thousands of Valentines 
and Valentine Post Cards 
at Burtons.

9 J»
1)AM(6Make Every 

Moment Count
0

and sell ut right price. 0 kx
ISe

VANCOUVER
__ « rw a g

ÏÏUVKIA âtîÛ”
WESTMINSTER

ESTABLISHED 1817

ÿïïPtÀ Capital (all paid up)...............
Rest Fund.................................&

0
*> «s ^2Try Us Pfife«

-Cssss-—
in Agriculture

...........$14,400.000
............$12,000,000

It tilcj Vtnc
It takes not only resolution but 

determination to set aside unessen
tials for essentials, things pleasant 
and agreeable to-day for the things 
that will prove best for us in the 
end, says Orison Swett Maiden 
in “Success Magazine”. There is 
always temptation to sacrifice 
future good for present pleasure; 
to put off reading to a 
renient season, while 
idle amusements or waste the time 
in gossip or frivolous conversation.

The greatest things of the world 
have been done by those who 
temized their work, organized their 
time. Men who have left their 
mark on the world have 
ted the preoiousness of (time, re
garding it as the great quarry out 
of which they have carved reputa
tions or fortunes, hewn instru
ments with which to continue 
other work of progress and civil
ization.

The faithfulness with which 
you improve every spare moment^ 
every little 
yourself to the highest possible 
power is an indication of the sort 
of man or women you will be. the 
sort of man or women you ate; it 
is an evidence of the ability that 
wins.

0aimo. va o vv4 t U 0
■•fr MPhono 61 P Ü Box 27 ® Head Offices MontrealPS 4e m TWm Lvmsden, Mgr 0

mee HONORARY PRESIDENT
Rt. Hon. Lord titrathcona and Mount Royal

PRESIDENT
lion, tiir Geo, A. Drummond

k1will be held at Lethbridge from 
February 8th. to the 19th.

viill be given in

-'Jr*,--

m§
Also Okamagan Valley 

and Kootenay points

Tickets on sale December 16, 
17, 18, 1909; January 21, 22, 23 
and 24; February the 15, 16. 17 
1910; good to return within three 
months

LE1mMoney 
To Loan

Instruction

W

VICE PRESIDENT AND GENERAL MANAGER 
Sir Edward S. CloustonLIVE STOCK, POULTRY 

RAISING and GRAIN RAIS

ING.

more oon- DB
wo enjoy

1
m
H

Branches in every Province of the Dominion, also in New York, 
Chicago and London, England

Drafts sold, payable in any part of Canada, the United States or
Great Britain

Interest allowed on deposits in the Savings Department

t— *N
i

ESS1*70-Trapping BeaverTwo cars of selected Live Stock 
will be used for# 
purposes, aud lectui 
the subjects of Breefling, Feeding, 
Care aud ManugemAit of Stock,

Instruction tlTPouliry raising 
will cover every 
subject, 
broodvrs
fatteniug and marketing will be 
specially demonstrated.

The subject of Grain Raising 
wil receive particular attention. 
Emphasis will be laid upon soil 
cultivation, under irrigation a; 
dry fanning conditions Samples 
ut grains, grasses and w»eds v\ il1 
be used for illustrative pu:poses.

sys-
nionstration

given ou
A General Banking Business TransactedThe Department of Agriculture 

has received inquiries from various 
parts of the Province asking if 
there is an open season lor beaver. 
The Department therefore wishes 
to advise ail parties residing south 
of the 55ib. paru lie 1 that there is 
no open reason for beaver in that 
part of Jbe province lying to the 
south of the sail parrall -1 bu i 
uA mg O til U.iAMJ of i U -o.'iil'- 

lug animals in ine m rtuvr.i part 
of me Province during the last 
two or three years, and owing to 
trapping and hunting being the 
principal occupation of the major
ity of the residents of that part of 
the province lying norMi of the 
55tu. parallel (which crosses the 
Province horn east lu west ut 
about the southern boundary of 
Township 7U), and in order to 
assist the natives iu providing 
necessities for their families by 
a lowing them o trap reaver, the 
Ijieutr-natit-Governor -it. - Council 
has declared an upm season for 
tee trapping of th Sr- animals '(by 
the rcsideu’s of that parX of the 
Province r feired to) intil the 
tenth day of March, iUfUZ /

:Plenty of itapprécia-
:m<*
i on MII Cardston Branch - mF. G. WOODS

(MANAGER
phase of the 

with inenbutors and 
in operation Crate

If your property is improved 
you can get the money 1

l Will lotIHP»// ♦ ar
:.■stl L'±

Sec ♦

ic.S *ft*.*.*.**A**.**,*^*.*.*****».* S
11 ’s not what you earn ^

A. M. HEPPLER
11 ♦ Temporalt P. O. Bchance to develop

The Cards* ’»1 Real»1 <’o. Ltd Office. ♦

-8»that makes you richti •a #***DEALERS IN UENERaL * 
MERCHANDISE:The Lethbridge Board of 

Trade is offering

Two Silver Cups

But what you save *i « 5t l«:
* VÀWe pay 5 per cent interest on Savings 

Deposits and Compound Quarterly
The Cardston Loan Co. $

BANKERS, *

* &CONTINUOUS *

1 « Y.i;
t

The Pleasures and Profit of 
Reading

one as a prize for proficiency in 
the judging of live slock and one 
for proficiency in judging grain. 
This Board has also arranged for 
convention rates with the railroads. 
If a sufficient number attend the 
school single fair rates will be 
allowed. It will be necessary to 
purchase a single ticket to Leth
bridge aud at the 8 tine time secure 
a standard convention certificate. 
Upon reaching Lethbridge stu
dents will kindly report to the 
Bot rd of Trade office when they 
will be directed to lodging houses,

will commence on 
February bth. at 2 a. m. in the 
Audioriutn of the High School

* 38SALE1 : ïâ
; ♦ 38It is really wonderful how much 

can be gained by improving odds 
and ends of time in keen, analy
tical observing, thinking, reading 
studying, says Orison 
Marden in “Success Magazine.” 
Think of the untold wealth locked 
np in the spare moments and long 
winter evenings of every life. It 
is possible to pick up an éducation 
in the odds and ends of time which 
most people throw awiy.

If those who bavtf been deprived 
of a college education would only 
make up their minds tp get a sub
stitute for it, they would be amazed 
to see what even the evenings of a 
few weeks devoted conscientiously 
to the college studies would ac
complish.

When a noted literary man was 
asked bow be managed to accomp-

» „ »:mMtwai
HiJ You do not know

WHERE 1 38a*

*
r.iTotal Assets Oct. 30, 1909 

Over $42,000,000.t HiSwett rat SALE i♦ ISM 38*

! 38Within Ten Yearsis until you come to !
♦

; 38<

KIMBALL: I! myou are sure, at some time, 
to either want or need afew 
hundred dollars in cash.

If things go wrong 
you’ll need it—if they go 
right you’ll want it to 

take advantage of .some of the financial opportunities that

\C_S: 38ICustom Receipts I Our goods are
ALWAYS 
marked at 

SALE PRICES

38I
OF CANADA.Leotarea 38 V4 ESTABLISHED IfCât 38t ■Ottawa, Jan. 31.—Customs re

ceipts Tui January amounted to 
$4,536,831, an increase of $867 205 
compared with the same month

33t 38come your way.
Could you lay your hand on a few hundred to-day ?
The surest way to prepare for that need—or want—is 

to open a Savings Account at once in this Bank, and to add 
to it as often and as regularly as you can. We will add 
Interest at highest current rates.

Savings Department at every Branch.
Cardston Branch.

The Course is entirely free

All are invited to attend.
H A. Graig,

Superintendent of Fairs and In 
sti lutes.
Department of Agriculture, 

Edmonton, Alberta,

= 38
38ilast year. For ten months of the ! ▲ I OW Xf IFWFN 

present fiscal year revenue 2 Lvffl A* vLilJLll

amounts to $48,907,112, an in- 4 KIMBALL „ . . alberta 
crease of $10,370,052 compared I 
with the same period last year. f

(» 38
381

I
9G. M. Proud Manager. 0 38
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